The background of the development research is the presence of potentials and problems. The potential is that the lesson book of kaiwa (conversation) used today is in the content of Japanese culture. However, many students have no chance to travel to Japan so that they cannot imagine the location and cultural contexts in the lesson books and found the difficulties in speaking skill. Therefore, the development of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture is necessary to improve the speaking skill in Japanese language.
INTRODUCTION
Language is a product of culture containing the speakers' morals and values. It also shows the distinguishing features of the people containing their cultures (minds). It also applies in Japanese language. However, for Indonesian students, Japanese language is hard to learn since it has different structures and grammars from Indonesian language. Indonesian language has the structure of S (Subject) -V (Verb) -O (Object). For example: Saya makan nasi S V O While Japanese language uses the structure of S (Subject) -O (Object) -V (Verb) For example: watashi gohan o tabemasu S O V Saya nasi makan Because the structure is different, the messages communicated are frequently hard to understand. Besides, learning Japanese language does not only learn the language, but it should also learn Japanese culture to be able to speak the language in accordance with the appropriate context and situation to avoid misunderstanding.
In the lesson book of kaiwa (conversation) used today, it has the content of Japanese culture so that students have already understood and used the conversation in Japanese culture. However, many students who have not had the chance to travel to Japan cannot image the location and cultural context in the lesson book. From the sample conversation above, when students do not understand the real condition about kinkakuji (the name of a famous temple in Japan which is a tourist object), they cannot understand why they must respond using the answer shizuku (peaceful). If the location (kinkakuji) is replaced by Borobudur, it will make students easier to imagine the condition of the tourist object which is peaceful. From the sample conversation above, when students do not understand that, in Japan, in spring, Japanese have the habit of watching blooming sakura flower which is called hanami o shimasu, students cannot respond the conversation well. If the Japanese season in the conversation above is replaced by the habit or condition in Indonesia (e.g. lebaran holiday when Indonesian usually go to hometown (mudik)), it will make students easier to respond the conversation appropriately in Japanese language.
The hardship is also experienced by the students of Semarang State University. The results of observation and informal interview with the second semester students of Japanese Education Department of Semarang State University indicated that the students had the difficulties in using Japanese language in daily activities in accordance with the context and situation in Indonesia. The problem is caused by the materials in the lesson books used so far which contain Japanese cultures, contexts, and situations in Japan so that the students found it difficult to imagine the situations.
Based on the facts above, the writer developed a lesson book of kaiwa with the content of Indonesian cultures to improve the speaking skill in Japanese language.
RESEARCH METHOD

Type and Approach of Research
The type and approach of research used were the research and development applied in educational field. The educational research and development is the process used to develop and validate research products (Borg and Gall, 1989:624) . The result of development research is not only the development of an existing product, but also to find practical knowledge and problems. Concerning the matter, Sugiyono (2011:297) states that the method of research and development is a research method to produce a particular product.
Furthermore, the procedures in the development research applied the procedures of ADDIE. The model consists of five main stages, namely Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and Evaluation (Pribadi, 2011:125) . The method of research and development is a method used to produce a particular product. The development procedure of ADDIE in the development stages of Borg and Gall only reached the sixth stage. The research and development started from the analysis to find the purpose to the last stage, the sixth stage, to conduct the evaluation with the number of subjects of 30-80
Expert Trials
The lesson book product was validated by the experts. There were two experts validating the lesson book; the lesson book and material experts. The validity level of the lesson book was found through the analysis results to the trial activities conducted in two stages, i.e.: 1. The test of the lesson book experts of learning and the material experts of lesson.
The activities were conducted to review the initial product and provided inputs for improvements. 2. Questionnaires on student's response. The questionnaires were conducted to recognize how the students responded the lesson book and how the students enjoyed learning kaiwa using the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture.
Product Trials
The lesson book products with the content of Indonesian culture which passed the revision stage were tested in the lectures of the second grade students of teh Japanese Education Department of UNNES. The writer delivered the learning materials and applied the materials in the lesson books.
Type of Data
Basically, the data obtained were quantitative and qualitative. The quantitative data was in the form of numbers obtained from the questionnaire of developmental product assessment and the questionnaire of student's responses made in Likert Scale (stratified scale) and Guttman Scale. The qualitative data was int he form of responses, criticism, and recommendations written in the questionnaires. The data were related to the fit or appropriateness to the development product made.
Research Instrument
The instrument used was a questionnaire in the form of checklist to get the assessment from the experts on the lesson book quality. The lesson book quality was viewed from several aspects, i.e: material appropriateness, the appropriatenes with the principles of lesson book development, fit and competency presentation. The aspects were described into the indicators and further development by the researchers. The researchers developed the research questionnaires using seven questionnaires in data collection, i.e: the questionnaires of lesson book experts, material experts, lesson book experts of lecturers, trial to 10 students, trial to 12 students, and the assessment (response) to the students participating in lectures.
Data Analysis Technique
Data analysis was conducted to see the values of each aspect or descriptor in the questionnaires. The data obtained from the questionnaires were given to the experts of lesson book, materials, and student's responses. The collected data were analyzed by counting the average scores. The score analysis used was the descriptive analysis.
RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Research Finding
ANALYSIS
The analysis in the research was conducted in the analysis to the potentials, problems, library studies, competencies, course learning achievements, materials, and student's development. From the analysis, the data obtained were as follows: a. Potential analysis: students studies actively b. Problem analysis: current learning and appearing problems. The lesson books used were the books with the content of Japanese culture and context so that the students found it difficult to use Japanese language in a conversation. It was supported by the interviews to some students and the observations conducted by the researchers. The results of interviews and observations show that the students have difficulties when using Japanese language in a talk due to their lack of Japanese cultural knowledge. c. Library study analysis: based on the existing potentials and problems, the researchers tried to find the solution. The solution was based on the library study conducted by the researchers. Then, bawsed on the potential and problems, the researchers developed a lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture. The development refered to the opinion of the expert, Sakri, who said that a lesson book should be challenging, stimulating, and supporting the students' activities and creativities (2008:134) d. Competence analysis: the researchers analyzed the competencies existed in the material object that would be developed through the learning scope. e. Learning achievement analysis: the learning achievement analysis in the development of the lesson book was conducted by describing and developing the core and basic competencies into the indicators to achieve in accordance with the Semester Learning Plan applied in UNNES.
DESIGN
In the design stage, the results show that the design concept of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture consisted of six steps, i.e.: 1) curriculum study, 2) syllabus making, 3) book organization, 4) material selection, 5) material presentation, 6) use of language and readability.
DEVELOPMENT STAGES
The steps made in the processes of development and productio consisted of several steps. To identify the steps, the researchers described the stages in the development and production as follows: 1) determining conversation theme based on the student's skill level, namely basic conversation skill, 2) determining the Indonesian cultures that can be applied in basic Japanese conversation, 3) determining the sentence patterns and vocabularies that can be used in basic Japanese conversation, 4) composing the conversations according to the theme determined from easy (short) conversation, and 5) planning the activities performed in classes to make the students easier in applying the conversations. After the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture was stated to be fit as the lesson book for learning, the next stage was the implementation of the lesson book. The implementation was divided into three stages; a small group of 10 students, a group of 12 students, and the implementation in the lecture of kaiwa in the study program of Japanese Education of UNNES.
Based on the implementation of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture, the students then gave their assessments or responses on the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture. The students' assessments and responses were stated using the questionnaires (yes-no) adjusted with what the students felt after performing the learning using the media. The followings are the students' responses on the trials implemented: Evaluation was used to perfect the product. The evaluation was based on the whole suggestions of the lesson book and material experts as well as the responses of the students. Then, the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture was stated to be very good as the lesson book for kaiwa learning (speaking skill) so that the suggestion for improvement was not given to the lesson book. Therefore, the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture is stated to be fit as the lesson book for learning the materials.
Discussion
The researchers developed the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture based on the stages of research and development (R&D). The method used in the research and development was the method of ADDIE. The method of ADDIE was chosen since it is a method used to produce particular product and to test the fit of the product. ADDIE consists of Analysis, Design, Implementation, Evaluation.
The lesson book was developed based on the presence of problem and potential. The potential is that the lesson book of kaiwa (conversation) used until recently has been in the context of Japanese culture so that the students had understood and used the conversation acording to Japanese culture. However, many students who did not have the chance to travel to Japan so that they could not imagine the location and cultural context contained in the lesson book. Therefore, they experienced diffifulties in their speaking skill. Meanwhile, the problem as the basis for the lesson book making was the insufficient knowledge on Indonesian culture that can be implemented easily in the learning process.
The lesson book was then developed based the analysis of the appropriateness with the course materials and student's ability and also based on the learning achievement in the lectures. Next, it was analyzed according to the indicators developed from the competence of each course materials in each meeting. The analysis results were used by the researchers to design the lesson book.
In the development, the media was validated by the experts before tried to recognize the fit. The validators were the experts of lesson book and materials. Based on the assessment results of the experts of lesson book and material, the improvements were conducted in the model of the developed lesson book.
After the lesson book was validated and stated to be fit to use in learning process, it was then tried in the lectures of kaiwa (speaking skill) to see the students' responses. The testing was conducted for the students of the second semester in the study program of Japanese Education of UNNES from the smal group of 10 students and continued to 12 students. Finally, it was tested in one-class trial of the second semester students of the study program of Japanese Education at UNNES.
The validation results with the experts in lesson book obtained the data as follows: 1) in the first validation, the validation of the lesson book was 57%. Therefore, a revision was made and the second validation was held, 2) in the second validation, the ideal level of the lesson book was revised to reach 92.25% so that the lesson book is fit to use. The data obtained from the validation of the material experts was as follows: 1) in the first validation, the validation of the lesson book was 65%. Therefore, a revision was made and the second validation was held, 2) in the second validation, the ideal level of the lesson book was revised to reach 92% so that the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture is fit to use. Meanwhile, the data obtained from the validation by the lesson book expert of lecturers show that the ideal level of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture was 53.25, and the results of the material validation of the lecturers show the data that the ideal level of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture reached 96.25%.
The trials to the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture were conducted gradually from the small group of 10 students to 12 students. The qualitative data was obtained from the students' responses. The product trials to 10, 12, and 60 students showed the average scores of student's response by 88.54%, 93.23%, 92.20% respectively.
Based on the validation by the lesson book experts and student's responses to the implementation of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian cuture, it can be concluded that the lesson book was well-composed. Therefore, the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture can be the lesson book for the lectures of kaiwa applied in the teaching and learning processes.
CONCLUSION
The data obtained from the results of the research and development of the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture conducted to the second semester students from the study program of Japanese Education, UNNES, show that the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture is fit to use. The data were obtained from the vlidations by the experts of lesson book and material as well as the data from the students' responses. Thus, it can be concluded that, in general, the lesson book with the content of Indonesian culture is fit to use as the lesson book for the second semester students in the lectures of kaiwa in the study program of Japanese Education of UNNES.
